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All those who have accomplished thins for God have seen

men who worked hard in order to reach an oecttve. You think

of Mrti Luther and how he stood before the mpcror and he said,

Here I stand I cannot do otherwise." You think of these great
dramatic incidts in the livesof some of the characters of
church history, but when' you think of a an l1e Martin Luther
we der't always realize ho h maie every minute count in order
to omlish for the Lord.

When Martin Luther was 4laced uLldder tfl laffln of the eire
and a avorale nobleman had him seized as he was going through
th ,rest and had him seized and carried off through the castle
so no one would knew where he was. An4 he kept him in order to
kee, hi safe for nearly a year an a half. I thInk y or I
if we wore in that situation under the f th eire if any
one told he would 'e carrying out the law properly if he seized
h1 and killed him, youor I In that situation would have teen
running to the Wiaw to lock out, Are these hstii eep'le
comjo7 je we c'in to live thrcuuh thi week ithut being

ut Martin uther sat down at his desk and set to work to
translate he KT int ran. curinç that ye"r an,-Z he
made his first translation of the ntir. IT inte Grtv, ard
workei over It the rest of hs life tcvu t an jS3Uifl
edition after edition of the T. He did th same with the OP.
The way thatmar worked was tremendous and it's no wonder that
his flfe, made the tremndous accomplishment that it did.

John Calvin as a young n wanted to vot his life t, study.
Ad he worked hard with his studies. ut when he went to neva
a preacher there in Geneva who liked what Calvin wrote asked
Calvin to ecnrne his assistant. in the church. Calvin said to
Frarreli. Vin not interested. e 1,,r,4 a tuder1t. I want to
writ some things that will e worthwhile. An we know that
during his life he did write a- tremendous lot that- was tremendously
used of God. He said to Farrell, I'm just not interested. I
don"¬ want to e your assistant.

rarrl said, I've taken a stand here." farrell was a very
tempestuous sort of fe&low. He madde a big impression. gut he said,
I don't have the aIlIty to establish this church as firmly and
s.iidiXy as it thould e, I need your assistance. Calvin said,
"That1s ntmy utk,' Ijust pass throuh ere." Farrell said,
The cruse of God will e on you if you don't stop and help me
in this work." They sat it-was the-only-time anyone ever srnoke
harshly to Calvin and Calvin adopted what they said and recognized
the rejre. gxc1vir, recognised it was the Lord's will and
stayed there, But to the Council that controlled the hur in
Geneva, Calvin whs simply thit'renchman, that assistant to rarrell.

He had. é tht&brnetime'when ?arrell was asked to qo and
debate with the reresuntataivos f thn oian Catholics Who
wanted to reclaim Gnva frx th Reform atton. arro1l suestd
t Calvin he core alonj with bIn and sily he could hol t
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